United Way of Cass-Clay is celebrating a decade of developing female leadership! Launched in 2009, the United Way 35 Under 35 Women’s Leadership Program is a leadership development program that builds networks and strengthens connections that improve the quality of life in the Cass-Clay community.

THE OPPORTUNITY
All alumni – a network of 350 strong – are invited to an exclusive celebration and retreat to commemorate 10 years of the United Way 35 Under 35 Women’s Leadership Program! Get ready to.....ReCharge | ReConnect | ReEngage at Arrowwood Resort in Alexandria, MN.

REGISTRATION
• Register online at unitedwaycassclay.org
• Deadline to register is September 24

COST
• Early Bird Rate: $100 - Register before May 1 and save $50
• Regular Rate: $150 - When you register after May 1
• Please note that pre-payment with a credit card is required to register, and your registration is non-refundable.

ACCOMMODATIONS
• A discounted room rate of $89/night is available for all 35 Under 35 Alumni
• Reserve your room before September 21 to receive the room rate
• Contact Arrowwood Resort & Conference Center at 866-386-5263 to reserve a room
• Other accommodations including multi-room cottages and townhouses are available
For more info and options visit arrowwoodresort.com

QUESTIONS
• Email our United Way team at unitedway@unitedwaycassclay.org
• Reach out to your class representative volunteer

YOUR CLASS REPRESENTATIVE VOLUNTEERS
2009 • Carrie Carney
carrie.carney@eventide.org
2010 • Naomi Schempp
Naomi@gnins.com
2011 • Kara Kalbus
kara.kalbus@sundoginteractive.com
2012 • Katie Hutton
khutton@eidebailly.com
2013 • Melissa Marshall
mmarshall@roers.com
2014 • Natalie Ganske
natalie.ganske@wellsfargo.com
2015 • Amber DeKrey
amber.dekrey@doosan.com
2016 • Katie Ehlis
katie.ehlis@gmail.com
2017 • Liz Johnson
eajohnson@eidebailly.com